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Mrs . Nancy Jo Kitchen
Florida State University
College of Law Library
Tallahassee, Florida 32306
Dear Nancy,
Here are 250 of this year's Lucile Elliott scholarship announcements and
application forms. Could you please mail them to the membership as soon as
possible ao that the applications could be submitted by the April 1 deadline.
As always , once again I have to apologize for having to rush you but tqis year•e
scholarship committee is even less cooperative than the ones before. I have
been waiting for weeks for their 6. K. on the forms. but-with the exception
of one--I did not get a reply. So I am going ahead on the presumption that
eferything is fine .
From my return address you may have noted that I am no longer at the Law
Library. Paul Willis asked me to· join him at our main university library and
head the Government Publications Department. Thus I moved over here
December 15, 1974--I shall continue my teaching activities in the College of
Law as adjunct instructor of legal bibliography and I intend to continue
my membership both in AA.LL and our SEAALL chapter. Be sure to change my
mailing address though and send me my newsletters and membership dues to the
new address.
What happened to the Atlanta workshop? I intend to attend but will not
be able to do so if it will be held later than April.
Thanks again for your cooperation. With best regards.

Sincerely yours,

(Mrs.) Susan D. Csaky
Head, Government Publications Departm:ent

LUCILE ELLIC TT SCHC LARSHIP ANNC UN CEMENT
The Sou!he:a1?te~~ _Chapt~r of th~ .A.me!'ican A$·soc-iat_ion of Law
Libraries. at a meeting held in Chapel Hill. Cctober 30. 196 4. established
a scholarship in honor of Miss Lucile Elliott. to be given at such times and
in such amounts as funds are available. Five hundred dollars ($500. 00)
are allocated for the year 1975.
Persons eligible are those living in the Southeastern area who
are striving to improve their professional knowledge and advance their
careers in law librarianship. The scholarship may be used for any
purpose reasonably designed to carry out this objective, such as attending institutes or national meetings. or for expenses while attending school.
It is not limited to mem·bers of the Chapter.
Miss Lucile E lliott was one of our most honored and beloved
members. She retired as law librarian at the University of North
C arolina in 1955 after a distinguished career of service. The Americ an
Association of Law Libraries conferred upon her their highest honor when
they elected her as their national president in 1953. Dpon her retirement
she was made a life member. It was due in large part to her e ·fforts that
the Southeastern Chapter was organized and approval of its charter
appropriately came during the meeting over which she presided as
president in 195 4. Her interest in encourag ing young people to a dvance
in the profession made it most appropriate that this scholarship was
established and is continued to be given in honor of her memory by the
chapter.
Members of the Association are urged to contact persons who
might be interested and to encourage them to apply. A form is enclosed
which may be used. Additional application forms are available from
the Committee Chairman. All applications for 1975 should be received
by Ap ril I. 1975.
The Scholarship C ommittee consists of Leah F. Chanin, Mercer
TJ niversity Law Library. Macon. Georgia; Claire vr. Donovan. · Florida
State Law L ibrary. Tallahassee, F lorida; Qavid W . Dunn, C 11mbelland
School of ~aw L ibrary. Birming ham, Alabama. and Susan C saky • .
Susan D. C saky. C hairman
·:J niversity of Kentucky
M. I. K:ing Library
Government Publications Department
Lexington, Kentuc ky 40 506
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APPLICATICN FC R LUCILE E LLICTT SCHCLARSHIP
Date:

Name :
Address:
Present employment and length of service :
Previous experience:

E ducation(list schools attended, dates, degrees, certificates awarded)·

Have you attended former SEAALL or AALL meetings or institutes r;

---Years
hen?
VT
Have you received an AALL or SE AALL grant before '.' ------Are you planning to apply for an AALL grant in connection with the 1975
annual meeting?

-----

For what purpose do you wish to use this scholarship ?

Is it your present intention to remain in the law library field ? (Please
elaborate.)

Financial need (briefly state your library's policy on reimbursing training
and/or travel expenses and the extent to which you will depend financially
upon the above scholarship in attaining the goal for which you requested it) :

Letters of recommendatio n from at least two individuals must be sent to the
address g iven below. These may accompany the application.
Letters of recommendatio n and applications for 1975 must be received by
April I, 1975.
Forward to :

---~- --

Mrs. Susan D. Csaky
University of Kentucky
M. I. ~Ung L ibrary
Government Publications Department
Lexington, ~{entucky 40506

